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iMfvtr, fof ibf iHifponM «irri6«4 In |he Art of Ittcariiofatioa.

Wfilr the J>*an concerning annuities.

l*hc Books o( Account of Ihh iD^ituiion arc audited by Lybrand RoiA

Brother* & Monlgomcry, charlcrcil public accoununu of New York, f*ht4

burK^, l^hitsdclptua, Chicago.
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Comm/ttrroirnl firrtlal

The audience conuined a great many oui^f-town people, nuny of tbexn
hcTc /or commcocemenl. The performance of ibc gTBdoate* in voice, piano,
and €ipre»*k>D wa* of general rrcdleoce. Iht program (oUom;

Bolero . . • ^.#
Mm Bekmktt

Mt • SwncxKT
Come, Sweet Morning; (Ok! Freoth ArrMftd hy A. L.

Befceu»e ch^pm

A Dark Bromi I>ipL .-n^: Xfc'.cru BtmUm CmAa
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'^^'"*^°''
M.SS ESCF.LBE.XHT

The Nightingale and the Rose
^^^^^^^

Siipphic Ode . - • • ',',,'
' Mrs. Hvlkk

Polonais* opus S3 f<" Two Piano* ^'^^"'

MlSSKS HULBKRT AND WlUKK

-„. r- . if„:,- .
Saint Saint

My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice••••
'

"

Miss Malon'ev

The sermon before the graduating classes by Dean William I'. McKcc

was preached on Sunday. June 8. at y.oo P.u. in the School Auditonum which

was filled with an inspiring audience.

JFl}r &rrrui)n

The Dean spoke on "The New Social Ct-nsciencc." and said, In part, thai

this aee will be remembered as an age of social revolution. The movement

for social and economic liberty is bound to succceti. He called atlcnlion to

the fact among the common people of a conscience applied directly to human

welfare This conscience would fulfd the Savior's commandment Love one

another
" not simply by wishing people well, but by striking al the causes of

Dovcrty and crime. Instead of charity, it would prescribe efT.cicncy, better

wages, belter living conditions, and such a distribution of property as makes

less charily necessary.

The new social conscience refuses to be controlled by the past. Life is

too easy if we do simply as our ancestors did. The twentielh century has

problems which the first century never dreamed of. The machine was pictured

as the economic problem of the age, crowding the cities with workers, separat-

ing employer and toller, and often making the worker's skill unnecessary. It

is responsible for fortunes which make Croesus look like a poor man.

The new social conscience has a message concerning property. Properly

is the basis of civilisation. Life develops with the standard of living. Those

who fear that the worker wUl misuse his increased prosperity must remember

it is his own responsibility. He is entitled to his just du^.

But while properly is the basis, civilization is more than property. Alany

people have wealth who are essentially uncivilized. The new social con-

science does not estimate character by money.

The new social conscience is looking to the justice of what the individual

calls
" his property." The stale is asking more of those who use social advan-

tages to gain wealth. It is beginning to say how properly may be given away

at death, and how money shall be spent. The new social conscience has found

by experience that many men are not lo be trusted to be generous or even just

wilh their employees, and is insisting that employers and labor must come

into partnership.



Tl« new social conscience demands h~^^^^^^^^^^^^^Z^^~~~
.g^g.rh. women, and ch.,dre„ .e«i special pn,tection. especiaUy^^Z^

The Dean here insisted that there is a peril that h
may help loo much. lavenlion, discovery, and morality hai' T-'

^^^^ ^'

st-lf-reliance. With all its faults the stoiy of the pa^l U Ir tZ "^"^ ^
and women have won out under adverse conditions

'°"^' "* ^^
The speaker made a significant point on the 'rclaUon of ,h.

con.scicnce to sclfch piety. There h a spurious pie y wh
°

'^ :
""" ^'^

and personal enjoyment, which will risk no ccnULTiorbv cZ " '"''

with evil. Spiritual growth comes by struggle in^wtCon^^IS danger that H.e churches become denominations of the weH ol tI'
true Chnst:a„.ty must hear the cry of the children of Amlri^''^ n, I':
social consciejicc makes people care.

*^'*ui. inc new

In his address to the class the Dean spoke of woman's chance to make »r

n:r trrot^-rintrS/i^^pnoT^^^^^^^ f" -
college women are bound to have an^;^.:^T;U:^ment of some communuy and it is reasonable to expca t^e eduSXhave a consc.ence and to care whether great evils are destroyed. '• You JSdo honor to yourselves and to the school which is proud of you. if you ™ I^from us wuh a sp.nt of discontent with present conditions. \V, shi iSk ^you to have a conscience which will make you care, and cry aloud JS^L^
to the end that Ufe may be enriched, for life is more than m^t. Ma^l^n^
be -.d of you as Lloyd George recenUy said to a weU-to<lo audience in EW
oftmalR;.-'

""^'"^ °' ^""^ ''^'^ '^'^^ y^ '0 ^^e suffering

This quiet hour is highly esteemed by a growing number of the towns-peopk. Too muc-h cannot be said of the singing. Sheile>''s "Hark, HarkMy Soul, arranged for ino, was sung as the composer would have liedk
It is n« beUlthng of former years to callaitenUon to the very fine work of MissHoward and her girls, M««es Beer., Lowre>-, Reichelt. Monger, and Green.

The general growth about the school is to be noticed in the An .Studio sad
Domestic Science rooms. The receptions of th«e departments were crowded
with guests.

In the domestic science rooms a dozen or more girls were engaged in actual
laboratory- work in tie kitchen, each of them cooking a different thing. Each
prl had worked out a problem in cooking, choosing according to her own
ongmality. One girl was cooking eggs in several ways, incidentally showing
up the HTong as well as the right waj-. Another girl had pasteurized milt and
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.humcl il iiUo butlcT with an cgg-bta.cr. The followmg salads were made

bv diitLTcnl girls: potato, combination, fruit, stuffed tomatoes, and cucumber

biskcls Ver>' k^hxI l^r^ad. I'arkcr House rolls, bakinR-iww'l" biscuits, cup

cakes and wliitc cakes tnade an apiK-tizing urray. There was an invahd tray

tempting enough for the sick. lanlali/,inK U,r the well, I'ies. ginger cakes, and

cookies were examples of pastry work.

Visitors were served with .iainty little cookies and orange icc.

The up-io-date housckeeiwr notes with interest a number of suggestions in

ihc methods of the department. The clever alcohol gas stoves make the chafing-

dish practical for any home. 'I'he dresses made by the girls, sewing and cooking

-iprons several graduating <lresses arc all full of ideas of style and good taslc.

This department is very popular among the girls, providing diversion and

opportunities for economy. Aiiss Boston's ideas are both practical and stimu-

lating throughout the school. She has prompted the girls to mending and home

wwing, making it a matter of pride to count and reduce the cost of living. The

girls have the habit of going to her for menus and plans for serving. Recently

an attractive luncheon in four courses was prepared and serve<i at a cost of

twenty-one cents a plalc by the girls in the domestic science rooms. It is

easy to see that with the splendid etiuipment promised next fall this depart-

ment will draw more mature girls and will hold girls longer.

The to|i lloor of West Hall is a dream of Jrcauty. llic studio is beautifully

decorated with evergreen boughs and the walls are covered with i>icturc8 done

by the pupils during the year. Entering, one comes ujxin a side-wall covered

with pencil work. Here arc the contributions of the largest class in the depart-

ment, that open to the whole school. Judging by the work exhibited, this

class makes a good tr>'-out for young artists, as there arc some very .lever

twses, nature studies, and bits of still life.

l-fiually interesting is the work done by a class of young children. Mildred

Hurley, Belly Miles, Clarence and Theodore Colehour arc members of this

clans and their work is surprisingly good.

Some clever drawings from life, charcoal sketches, pen-and-ink work, and

water colors arc among the contribution by Miss Inza Whaley. Miss Irene

Gninl has some original pen-and-ink silhouettes which attract attention.

Among the workers in sepia, Miss Winnifrcd White, Miss Mildred Spectoi.

and others are noticed.

Miss Pearl \Vood has several paintings which received favorable comment,

and Mi^ Ethel McDonald has some pretty flower studies.

The china painting is of a high order. There arc artistic pieces in con-

ventional, naturalistic, and gold designs. Mrs. Heber Hosteller has a beauti-

ful dresser set in pink and gray. M iss N'elson shows a number of pieces, notably

two s[>lendid jugs. Mi.ss Weidman has some beautiful work.

Miss Bawden has a number of water colors of local interest. Visitors arc

recognizing sketches from Point Rock woods, the Sand Pit, a har\fst field,

and the old icehouse. There is also one painting from the Land of Evangeline.
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Sljr fllarDrrmili llrrital

The artuU' redul. under the auspices of the OH «;f,.^-«, - »

K.S b^n in-H.bi>. the .a^ed pidrc of t^i''^:^::,:::::-^^-
^i,a! by the MacDexmid* wa» a genuine triumph for them 13 . !
«li»faclk.n to the old .tudenU a.d the School community

^"
II w.. thcthird appearance ol Sibjl Sammis. thU time with her husband

wb<»e ^nc .he «nc. *nth m»p.rati«n. We thought we could not warn»nylhm« more than the »,n«cr untU we met Mr. MacDemud; now it is T.
univerv.1 wuh that we may hear again the strong combination of a Rreat
smK<^r ana her giHtd camtxiscr. ft*"^*.

Mr. NlarDcrmW't fiunou. «>«« u ' Clunty." Jbai this son^ *^ selected
in successive yean both by F«nc« AW* mad Jeanne JomcUilf the Mmo
pohtan r>pcra romjuny is reassuring enough to popular taslc that it is I nn^t
5ung. but everyone who has heard Sibyl SammU thinks of "rharitv*' and
the singer aa one. ^

U I can sti^ ooc heart Inm breaking
I thai] not live in vat.

If I ran esie one liic Uie auur**.

Or cool one paia^

Or hd|> one laiaiiof robia

Unu> iu nru M^ptia—

I shall not live in Mkin.

The poem U by Emily Dickinson, and Mr. >lacDenmd modmlv savi-
'I need a great text."

«««uy says.

Jtital £xrrrt«ra

The atUndance of town people and visiton reached umuual fiforea, the
graduating class was large, the address was in every way up to .^pi>-^,tkm
and several unusual features ooa&nscd the Dean's csdmatc o( the year.
EffidcDcy is the word.

Sk' 0rtittm

Rev. Charies W. Gilkey, of the Hyde Park Baptist Cbttrdi, Chkafo,
delivered an address which for sound sense and beauty of nrr riMknj aad
general appropriateness could not have been excdlcd. Sunii^ with an esii-

mate of Helen Kdlcr and using her phrase, "TTie World 1 Live In," Mr, Cikey
showed that cvco' individual makes a world of his own, prcsaOiiv ^ aeatal
and ^>intual borders, choosing tu materials. It was an addxoa to be heard is
order to be appreciated. Mr. Gilkey is a ready speaker, eanmt and cooriada^
and posseasix>g the confidence of one who has something to ssy. Dean
McKcc struck a popular chord when he thanked Mr. Gilkcy for his ""iadd.

searching, and hdpful addrcaa." It is not diiBcoit to undentaad why Mr.
Gilkcy has so strong a bold on the studcou of *^- ^'^'—^y of CUcago who
compose a large portion of his weekly audiencr
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Sljr Craii'ii £r|]urt

Amonjs other things, the Dean said:
j- •

. .

-?he year just closing presents no features of any extraordinary interest.

aL^^ t ranks third as compared with any year in the past sixteen,

'Xtcoir^' it^ Ind, being le. than last year, and more than the

^'""-^/yZh.. seen the completion of a much-needed Hospital at a cost

of over $S 300. and the beginning of the Science Hall, «hkh is to cost completed

?f ,t;Ihc^ between nineteen and twenty thousand dollars.

'"'
?i"^::^rdXciLy^ .he year is certainly .us high compared with othm

as it is in either income or attendance, and probably higher.

.. An bitercsting factor in the life of the School ,s its represcnUtion m

other and higher institutions of learning during the year vvhich ,s just closing

rr u ul°es of this School have been in attendance at the following collegc-s and

i!L- Wellesley College, Smith College, Goucher College, University

"rx-T.7r-[ Drake University, Leland Stanford Junior University. University

1 ? U orn^' ulitrsity of liUnois, Northwestern University. Wilson College,

r r 'L-st' College, Columbia University, University of Chicago, Boston

Unive^Uy, University of Minnesota, in addition to Northern Illinois Normal.

"Our college wurk has been recognized and advanced standing has actually

been accorded our students in these institutions: University of Chicago, Boston

uXc^ity. Snuth College, Goucher College, University of Nebraska, Leland

StanTorf Junior University, University of California, Northwestern University.

Knox College, Wilson College.
. „ . - , ,,. . '

"In ihl Convocation excrd«s held today at the University of Chicago

announcement was made of the election to Phi Beta Kappa of Martha Green,

aS Sse graduate of this School in 19-. and a graduate in Academic

wirk n .0^7 I^Hss Green enjoys the unusual honor of election to this society

iter having done but eighteen majors of work in the University.

-For the coming year, beginning with September, the School will noj

longer offer any work below the first year of the Academy dimmating the

eighth grade which up to the present time has always been offered.

"The new Science Hall makes possible an addiUonal domestic science

course of two years open only to graduatesof high schools and academies, bem^

stTtfycoUeg" work The domestic science work offered m the AcademMJ

department wiU not be dimiabhed, but rather improved and increased.

.'The addition of an instructor in chemistry to the Ust of teachers is

Kreat step in advance. It U expected that the course of one year to be offerc
^

in ion-14 will he increased to two in the following year

'InL coming year, for the first time also, a full year's work will be offered

in botany in addition to the work in science which has been given inih^ P^-

"We note with regret the absence of the President of our Board of Trustees

Henry S Metcalf. M.D., on account of sickness. He has been a member of
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the Board since the organization of the insiiiuLion, and h
missed today/'

is counseb are much

A beautiful tribute was paid to the memory of Miss Hden Cr^ x. .

In the award of honors ,hc following girU were mentioned: Miss LucvCowen Wuner of Lanark recewed the Liebling medal for excellence in n^
in the annual competilion. Miss Ruih Esiey Baumc, dauRhtcr of T.^
Baume, of Galeaa, won the scholarship in the University of Chicai^r
excellence in Academic work. *

Much enthujiasm foUowed the announcement of a new honor, a scholarshin
in the Scmor CoUegesof the UniverBity for excellence in the work of the Tui>i,;
college. This was won by Miss Louise Judson Miles of Savanna

In all there were nineteen graduates, four in domestic science, two in piano
eleven in the scholastic department of the Academy, and four in Junior coIlJ'
These graduates represent six states, and arc as follows: in domesUc scie^e
Mary Margucnic Higgim, Joliet; Ethel Clara McDonald, Odell- Muriel
Frances Smith, Romeo, Mich., Kathryn Elizabeth StahJ, Port Clinton Ohio
The graduates m piano were: Charmion llolbcrt, Gredey, la.; and Lucy
Cowen Wimcr. Lanark. The Academy graduates were: Ruth Esiey Baumc
Galena; Charmion Holbcrt, Gredey, la.; Doris MUdred Leach and Vera
Isabellc MencUley, Minneapolis, Minn.; Ethel Clara McDonald Oddl-
Margaret Lucy Middletauff, Lanark; Minnie Polakow, Chicago; Ruth EUen
Reno, pes Moines, la.; Louise Cowlin Reichclt. Denver, Colo.; Miriam
Lucile Sampson, Galena; and Gladys Dean Smith, Oak Parte.

The graduates in the Junior College were as follows: Esther Sybil Birch,
Litchfield, Minn.; Charlotte Laveme Burgan, Ridge Farm; Mabel Maude
Dougherty, Evaaslon; and Louise Judson Miles, Savanna.

Following the custom, Miss Wimer, winner of the Liebling gold medal,
rendered tJie prize selection, the "Florence Waltz," one of Mr. Licbling's com-
positions.

3i)r Srrr{itUm

Following the exercises of commencement, the Dean and Mrs. McKee
gave a reception to Mr. Gilkcy, the graduates and their friends, the trustees,

and teachers of the School, in College Hali.

Thb dosed the Sixtieth Commencement. The wKithcr has been ideal

favoring aU the exercises. The number of visitors has been vcrj' large, the
hall scarcely holding several of the gnjat gatherings.
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»omt (Lammmtttiunt OSm-Etu
,Nfr». I(. R. B«ncnt, Kilboum. Wu • Mrs L I i

J.«C.h Uurg.i,, kid«c Fann; Mr. aal Mn H K i

.^"",'^' -^"stin: Mrs.

C, VV. McociUry, Mir,n«iMJu; ;u<lgc an-i Mr» I S u
-^'"^"S^l": Mr,.

Gaim.; Miv W. I'. F^^. di^o Mn L » "^'^^^"'^ ^^^ Es^ey.

Dr. J. B. Mwir, R««„. M^a.
; ^^.i^'lrr. Fr^l^'^li" "r«'

^-.

Ukr MJIU. Wk; CommorWc and Mr» R^/rn \ »^*'»> "^^ two noiu,

W. If. D«n, M
. Mn i ?L^'^''' <^*'*"^: M'-

J Mr.. Mary HauJ, Kiaiy mTw?^'. m
"^ """^ ''* "^"--.

M. An^U Cr«.. 0^;^^^!^^^ "0.^5^1.^1^^:-

DTXt xc&r toluvc Ji -- •

It WAi VOUd Abo '

mwtbf hcrca/tcr.

U AModatio. om Taoday afumooo. a
'dAMrwioa.. An dfort wiU be made

'^ «Wq. i»w. i»w. 1904, and 1911.
i«.^,«ja to cfmaaa iau vitk tbt buiiacM

9j a» a MMitm
J UrmliyL

f

Soarb of (Cnul/n
At tiiemaetlivot I) ' ir:-. <

the dectioo of oOcm Uua I)

ol tb€ Btmid tom tb» rncMa,

The anaoaaccnMst ci Mka Ki . .;_,
WaaWufWa, D.C. 00 Juac u hat been niLV
o{ her wurt a« bc«l ofU» piano d«|>Mt»wt far He pMt i^^iJ^
<A more Uua pMtiac moomL Mim Kirigkt haa Hrllfal ke
taaUtuUon to a voy «•! way and gfwn b«r«lf wkio.! r««»Yt to to
Sh^ ^r'WM. pfcMure to uKkmktof die aew u.; k bdWr.! tl« dk.
• f r«« •errfct to tl» Sefcool fa Ui. faterr ... UK. •(• ae«djr •• ahr
haab«atoU»putaaatMdMr. Luwifikm^hatmmJhmZ^»M^
Mk. Maiide Zeock Ka,bcTt of Ann Aitw. Mk*.. fc«TS^-rf touS
her place to the Sriywi. Mka Ha«bai haa the art«.' <ipfc»a «i^ Alwrt
Lockwood from kput S<kiMi ct Umk: ht» maOkd tw
yc«i» to B«Tlto -.1.1 jwjcyaj Laojsae and Howaid W«& ftW Lwftatkkr

Micfaifaa School of llMic Thb wnwr ahc ia hod of 1^ di^MtacK of
pUno, withotiicrUacbmatticrbcrMpenritiaQ. Mr. AJbm A StMricy.»W
haa cliaffT of the «rhok idiool of HMjak. and who fc kao*B wfcWy to Udaoomtiy
tid ia Ewoiw a* a nMkka of Uk h%ftM( onkr.awMad* Miw Ki«tKfl| to

II
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ilth Ih

[jL^aL he My. in . ««lcicr.n. to thr V^n. vn htf wccm both u . ptaiikl *«i

u s (iae tcschrr.

<El}notitill

lliM E»lhcf Za1«« J«»«^k«. H»th<lof •

hM b«cu »ecurMl a* liutnjctor in thcn.i-'
.

-,

,«,t. MiMl itMH'cnttouryraui..

Incbrmlv . ,.,;.;or, .tvi l-v.hnl,^.

,^ ^ her timr ci !/ to wHk In iffoJo*-

. c irAchrr in Girton iJcbtxJ «t \Vi

'^i , -hr c«nw wilh the vrry highnrt «

Juliu. Slicfliu. «»»« »«»^ "* »''' '^*^''

who ha« mpio)-
'

>» »" »»»«»l*n' -

ha* been to iwnj" " ^ lh*t woik lh*t »i

H f in hrr ability to ufg»niic our nr« work in

chemistry »ilh cntue »at»»l4Ction.

ii:-

' t

'y

at t4 tht
" feMor

I ,,..«^T»Jty,

^ !«a>t. She

' <i to c*ib

yumibrrii" Daji Utfllfittfl

It waaoo Fouwlm- Day »nd in Chajicl that I Jir»l Uniin to rwkw »h»t a

j«B*fkabJe hi»iory KratKC Shimcr School h*a. !> " :> *" improaiag

thei- f Foumlrr't I>«y upon otir mind» »-v .T.r^/T^ from Ibe

^j ., . ..,,^ risti atui from an cmrty I.
• ^ HtU.

J jy^^ ^ iiing of the bolJ<Uy »nd the boa »ui»l<cr mr *rfc

to have •
. an'l I *" 'l"' mwJitatinic upon a «k»irablc way lo jpttk! my

half hoUday -hen the Dcan'a voice and the ^ aatou»! toncnl

arouicd me from my drw Thi. Iw-i^'. '
'- -lir-^t au-i -....y com.

munkation with Chica«t, vki irit.port, al«> *iil. t.^k.^, i»uon. and IropoftanT

towiu on the Mi«ij»ipi)i" (not »o M,r,>minc of cnifse unul the dran ad*;

By »ia«e coach! 1 thought of the apecial can that we have now, dirert

from Chicar>. Then I had vision* of girU drmed in .tran«c oM-fa.fai'

<lothe»; girU wilh oldfaahloned curUaod banjt»; r '
' huRt bonnrt. ^nj

wormous akiru; 1 aaw them at Freeport patiently a>. -.

.

• • »<««. lumljen.-^

rra.I.ly »ta|cc drawn by it* fr«»l. »»>««y »><»»«» "»*' ^'^ "' *"
,

uncouth old driver. There U one Ultk fJH who hw grown up on a farm and

hx* known no companion* but her parent., h« big broihera. and the J

girl She look* about her wonderingly, her wide eye* glowing with all lU

wholesome curioaity of her »turdy nature. Another gW, languid an-l Ixircd,

waita fe^i«nc<lly. diapUying her superiority a* a town girl all the whik. A

third girl, who ia very »mall and timid and who haa been a famUy pet .-ill h"

• •
\ look! the part, eric* a little and tigh» and tremble*, only f«

,
. nouKh occMionally to look baahfully at her compwiiow. N«*

la



UMt' nmiUi^ in Miw Curiowty. th« couoiry !»», op^j, j^
quit* K^Mhly jn. k» u[, hrr Uooce uid prepare, to dcoarT *?^ '^'^ ""^

riiM gj»/ duUy *«irl i w«it, aaiiiuncc, Aad the Utile -nZiA r- ,

*""" «i^'

to » miouu Md I.XA, hdp4«dy .louiid aivl thea b«Z .
*'"** "^^^ K^rrybody *Ue hurrie. .bo«i. the driver J^. ^7!^' '^

-««1«, b . ,o„^ voice. «d a, U« -«ybodru Stl^S'rt^a *wi th> bi«c «|uip««t rxttoWe. oo iu way. The tLi^lu ? '

..,.u out and qciu boccd. ^ the L. , tJ^a^":^"!!!;
waau her mother more I K*j, »b* ever haa before b her *hole life

/
«irta of .«$s vaakh a»

1 tod »y^ »oode»iai what 111* ^i_,
b«„.„.. .. .Ju. -hat k«i4a o< r««. th. .e.hau^^^Tt^!^
r«r, -'*^*«'"««»«rf«^-fchab«h,»l^r^J^

roooa tor the cauianco arc funiUMd the mmt aunhm ih* «««7 J^
jaUmcM. CeetUtnen- -n^ Orf. wa. « .rfoJy . girt.' thool at fim

Bui i»w my thoochu return to the ««• o< i»j^ I caa .« tW LhiU
I cryfag, sot *ithatMdii« the (wiMdy r—.t^..^

,H||,^
~T

«i cwwuri oacred her by the prim t«adMr wt. , hertoherfw^ P
timid fiH (^ fiu 4p«. by the tqutly »mie Uack «*•« and oka yS
her tttf».ttaUo«oi> theUadtatovt.a«rprta«h«ta«|(»gki^«iw«rf

:

The floor ia covered «kh oitdoth. The litUe Thaid CM dSvm vIib
thiaka o< frttiaj up b h« bare tot o« «4d mBi^i^ «i tbM ifc^jiy g/f"

.
in «« «««r b . warf^aad with It* «o«owa. i^art., ,rtrfu biPirf aad

p. .nrt IB another oonier ataada a dwokMly bar* atudy taM« hti.
r- f'* Ui« iaa^rifcaat oU lamp .hkh ia t/yh, iub^ dZ^J^^
I ^«id Girf with iu tiay. fidcriiV gkw, bM ldtt« «MM|% fanmle
it ooly makoi blaci ahadova beyoad the aarwv b«d aad bdUhd tW KiaMk
bached chain. The Littic Taaid Girl aeea all thia aad thai Ac imma^er
weeping. Miaa Curwatty'i room it amch the moml hmt Mhm Cmtkmy 6^
Dot cry. She tapacka hw dothaa. arraiv* her acwdy talk, aad pneom* t»
make il« beat oC thl«ji while ahe waadtta wiai the athw chfw «tak .ha a»
to iharc the roocD with her are to be Ukc

Only thiiOi of the oil ba^ia aad mm «f itsft TUMt «< the ftawlwa
roomal Aad thca to thiak that we of i«ij oa^fate whea the dactzir l^thu
V> «m to a atfamte or whca. occaaiHMtly, the n^car ii caid.

But aow to the atadica! The Deaa ha» bam tdl^ » that c«ia ta ti>e

early dayv of t$i5 Pnacca Shimcr Schooi datoed "that the icaaate mmi »
Bttaccptible to the saiB« mttlv&f l(i« a> the aBak." TWsatoc a a—rf vMtatr

<J
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. ... i:.. .r. ..ff.ro! our gifU of i85$-ln latl Mich « variriy thAt I cmn't u
'

itjr I he \tu%y tcAihcn to leach to m^ny braiichc*

l!Ii'
.|>rllin<. iK:nn>»n»hlp. Kc*.«r«phy, Ulin An-J Grrrk. pittVi .f

Icwru m»kir«or«iauc. wiin»(oJ.fti»<n»Airi' -
'- ..'iiujr»uu»

arc offrrrti l>r*klo ever m> m*nv -• '* ' ^i^n^. »fi4

lilcriiry curKH. The gill* o^ i •»!(». I'm

»ufc (He vi»uiiiry icirl will »lu<ly tbr pmikal lhiii|C»-»m»thrmaik« aiMl

wunacrlul liwuc ami wor»lcd tkiwcu ami ifvrn l«arn to |>Uy hymiu on lUa

Thrrc arc lew -^i*! ^-v^^o^^ '" *'""'^ '^'''* "' *^" ^^ K*^ '^'^ <*•

,....:. .!|v. .ru[ rariKMlv. «
-»<«" *n-J acquire

„ Z'aiul' ^ hraiuli- \Uc "itcnilcnicn" In their funoy

boola aod light jatkcU labor manJuliy at rradioi, writlnic. ami ariihmctk

even while they long la be out of diKit% rtyin^ kiira n- l*aU. Th«y

must evert aacriftcc ihdi tkliuhl ul boyiah hcArta, "ra^jM.jt *"* i'*ntry"—ic»

the 1855 CalaJ ' **Nu prt»on ahalt ^t.lr t!w- lirrhm v.irl,. tii (w-rmtt-

vUil»unil willlKilulefatcd"—«orea<UiheCa!mkiituc; awliheboya

am) icliU n>u»i ri\arch to church in an ortlcrly \' . Uy moroiAg

and Sumlay night am! ail ihttniah the long, leainwl MCim^u ui the v

iweachrr. Hut noiwiih • thr many rui49a ami the ab^Dcc of s^^ i^i

cvcnii in the »<ho.)l lile. un ^ • - - »-v ii-evm *>- f.itllc Tlmiil (iiil,

after »he reiuvcrs Irutn her i: » N * hah y ago, girts were

not \Mil to the gaiety that we enjoy today ami the mere Cimpanlmihip of

other gifl» muit have been aa great a lre«l then aa achool locial fumibna art

to us LuUy.

The early France* Shimcr ikhool atuod where iht tilrnvK w HotiI hxaiuIm

today. Mt. Carroll muat have been a very amall town then. Vf^ in

1855, the ol<l »tGnc mill, which Iradiliun «Ay» waa Ml. Carroll'* hnl .g,

waa new. Then ihe »lalcly bri<k hoinca that we atill aee on the )>rirKi{ial

airctta «( Ml. Carroll, were iicvf ami at their beat . Then *ome of the pr<*niinent

Ml. Carroll citiicna of today were boy*—at any rate you may find in ihe oW

cmtalocue* prominent Mount Carroll family lumr

Surely F.S.S. girl* of 1013 ahould 1>C proud when tucy unuermLanri uvw

their »chool *tartc<l u> bravely and earocaUy aad fought her way 1 ^.w .r<t until

*bc became the F ^ ^ ^if today.
VcTA IHoari

A V<*»fl*^i*l SlUirilratiini

Our aodotogy daaa had looke«l forward with gmt cagcrncaa to the Clinton

trip, 10 long promised u» by Mr. I*cacock. our inatructor. Vou may imagine

our di'apix>intmcnt when the eventful day dawned—rainy! Vr* rd,

we aalliol forth, arme<l with raincoat* and umbrelUa, which wrrr vf ^

14
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,nr .U^gp^ .i^,^ ev«y lock Uut I. nude, ,i»c l«p««r i,«Ur. evcoH
rf.rt*«iil. Mid iMre iU Jorlu «e <uud lo^tOm and p«i«iDlI^7nTwe n., ^u ax«U, u> •«d, riuikd mddm p«.r moJtca br«I

Jor.r i, ,h0- Ifidi lartory U«i ,c liw ,., rvn •

, ^at

counted by Hue* - .r«, whM fa lud Uca iMUUcd on!v . f... .^x ,
I • <'n«<t>inc; UiaiUHiatiiraHiMi. J

,. uy,ou^: «l«r,«U«;tWc«rtbo«dkb«tuiu,
»ti...^j,

'
**™' "«i*'J 'a«i PW«I« k, Wrf U« type >• nady for iJmt

prcw. <e priatlBK k *^^ ihc k.d k randud •*! u-d •«ii, «vj

•o we cTCMMxi Um •t/eet u» iltc LA/ayctu Im, rjkttm't hu^m akaM boul.
A loo* uUe had Uca M4 «Ad m tlabonu ^»<m«M ^ma ionHtd
u» lof Uw -f..—

• f «n««d«I Cbb aMM r»<iiiMiy ptaead amo.
laobUet ai < _ t«id, a Pierer Amw, a«l a Cofc. aad we ifcof

.

ouchly csloycd tbe tr . pUct to fiUu. TW ba Uaan «» fim
Koppiaciilac*, is a li|^, dcaa. ai/y l*ctory, tndy a "Sowi-wyu" bakery
All the mianc I* •fcoe by nackiarry. 71>e otdiaafy aoda cacim art ndi

H'r^^u!**^ l«to«bMrf««Wa,<,«..
Wlico UiccrBcL4^«»ii4«c iQ*fjcuiic rrvomuun, L&cy iirT tttk«d a 4iiicfetr bfws
and an- ImmMlAti^^r padud. Aft Ur m «t co^ m^ tkry arc ImMM ^riy
^«i(' ^uod cookkt, llw doucb b firorir.*^ t^ BMh^Mry tad tlw
kbifto haped arrMgcmrou. TV] TifcinMii luirfiljiL,,

iabakcdiD: ^^ vaOc ImM.in arrvoMttfovca; Uk («o IsTta «9 ai^ci
tocecbcr witii * &»crt miiaf, Ums oh by rwoMiv rfcarfi Ita** b my
gowroua: we aU aaapM Irady.

Sftt ve vi«it«d tba AflMfffcaa Win Fabric Coovmh^. laa rt^^o^
accfocd to mc poorly Uglaad aad vodlataL Tbt MadfeMvy b iwwwkrtrf

Tli€vifcb«ottadfnimc3ottaoflipoob,alMtln,attdk«e4r«aihttda. Ma^
acpMUntc wir« frav Uk dmrnhfA paaa to tW —iwaafir loaav aad tbc
»buttlr »ca k aikd (orth amoi« tkcm. TW fiaiaiMiii, Ifw Bf»«m
abow<yitub' ntw>CB4»o<«ireaadfavcwadfd(«««iffaaaaavv<iilr.

'n»r Co:.,. V* ..'€ Coodt Coaipaay hat a mmek wgwm a«4 aorr auraom

*s
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river Bui bc»l of sdl U ibe ride borne in the mooul ^iA(m there may

have been more or lea* of »ho«lin« on the way oul. but «oiag bmck we are Urwl

3^ quiet, ami -^ If thereto^ weihc rio

have ii happen cucua^ tu it is mr-^- ^- m ... v.>me in u.- <M«it at

right r J^> whirring '^'' *' hawav we ffrl «J if wrM

ihat it fun i» tJie ftt<n on t VfomUy n ..: alter home

meeting for Point Ro<k or Ca»tlc Rock or the Cave or an

spoiii within walkinjc-<li*«-»' ^ P*«^ •'^ ^ * P*^**^ i»UiiWit ^^i^

near. »o we always ruuuii;c m^ be near the V;*«*.wu»h*. Ai Caatlc Rack

thtmr^ ia 4 row oi •teOOiOM-atOf^**'* -i**'^*'''^ ^'V whi-rn nnr ran mrh i rvluff wh«»rr

^.rK- ;! the •N«-n.4t'»n. mtc &nd»

Vet farther aionit t Ji little Aprin^ thai tr

out oi the rpcka. anil taatca of n r one of theae iaunu evcryooe m

very tired, for there are roan> '
. hmgii to cany, linet

we arc by m> meaxia fr' *'.c laun - ' ^^ H to cat.

If j-ou V- ' um.li. ...cfe fifk.

you will vr:, ' r>brfa that ooe

can walk to ir aic^ in an hour / Home»

the park a< it, the cemetery, Castle Rock, Foutt kock. the road to the

crtwncry, Wcti Carroll. Hr -all lhe»e are f: ^. B«t

one of the *»lk4i I've
:

u was with a Senior the otncr day. It

wa< alone tnc v> aukarxuha ju.i .M.nh of town. We croMcd a bridge (uadw

which, by the way. we Mw numbcrlcaa diff swallowt) and chcs aerota a iisf

iribotary stream which we pcaaed oytr on a log. Then we went down dom

by the water, till we came to the rapids, and there, on a big rock in the fthadc

of the oppcnite cliff, we rested awhUe» and watched the ruahtng <4 the stream

1^) the ^ ^^ "^^^ S^- So we followed along the bank, every

roomeni learuig uc r.. /: • slii> i
' was very ^^ " :rvr we cottld

have jjone high- -^'-rc it *xii>* ''- » "' i? ..-c<i to lake the

risk. At last a . . ul ourselve» dge. to which we damljcred

op on a natural ttairway in the difs. and then we hurried home.

There art no end of things to do. One may drive in a three-seated carrtsfe

to some of the near towns, or walk to Lanark, or go on long motor ride*. Tbcra

are two things that keep me from spencUng all my free time so: teachers src

often "engaged," and—Ob, sad fact!—my pocfcelbook does get empty so sooo.

Mabel Lloyd Hccau

(TbronifU of tdrula

Haste thee nyni;jh \nA ^riag with Ihee

Jest aad youtiuul juUky.

February twenty-second, n haU-boBd«y was followed by the WaaUagtas

"Prom'* given by the Senior class. The Mt. Carroll Orchestra pbyed the

grand march as the girls, dressed in CokmisJ coatume, descrndrd the ccatnJ
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tuirate «ad ducal into Uie Ullr>->«^. During the Wh^m.
ooe w- «.v« n>.b o( red. white. «.i u,, ..^'L^^tTt ""? ''"y-

4temm. bdr » otri. .ad p%u»k, dofl, «d ,«jdy b^ wd^SL TT
(jottc trwi««rinn«! our iia.^n. --Tiotts Juaion.

^^ ^
M vcfl» UKkraUa •• lk(M«w. by prczMfiM. acrriM *!><<1^ i

Mi-lCiag>itJo«««|«roli«far«««d«dcofc; iM t««« fi^JT.w
DoUi LCACB

Iter »* • m«j-,,t-,« qwtwiii ^4«e

Tbe juaior Co|k0e ph, ' «r»r •*«> «w k cw io«a
b««i« with, we wiMcd to do ««»t]u^ ac» «d diiow* S^wTlrid^l'i^
live «K«nks|Mny And » play. W«clk*rl '«wr'»i»rMrfi-,ii, v—» IrfJ. d«td,. with . d«I «< !««« nw^,. Uk^ << wfcJdTl fcld

^'
wuide U>e F«i/ Cm«. Ow tu^e, if o^ cwrfd oH a Uui -» «, ,k. ij!!

» efface iMdccrooad. For H(fct -rtiom* ««,k ^ iTrrfaS
owoB bcndcs the row of faolli(bU which oufled otf Um iU^

Frsaca Mfl««<»MrT *«»« qdte « pir^wAiMl «r » M« T«pry the
deal applmNMMa, who mStf ttmai afl the trcaUe a»«t
BMde. truly delected B«riley,»dJuli«Hkk««.«b« '^1^
«WTrtic»Dy >UK wh« ihe th«ght •( Ua. hfartd Sai^« «« ;»««Niiu
HtOim M polkcnun ud flM(i«ru« w«iv a frrinniiA i ] omfkt, the mm a a
poiiconaa'* betact. the other b a ^ft hac Either M«h Aewad eaosn-:/^
hJ«Tfa«tc ability aa Jad Smith, irate at the aewt of hia aw« 4mA
Thorpe, UMi»NciBaa,Aiio«lar' '»i**l>o«|Jif«y owetheartr^
bora, each of whom nonrrffiiiniij b» omx u; ue ritt^ fMip^

Alter the play the Japneac iaauraa a fraat «f GA^ HaB win »(»:«}
Mdh3ea«Ha.atim«befrica.aMf caiewvmacrvodoa th#t#m^* "Hmb the
dfawiBK-nam «M opcMd aad w* davcd tS 9 JO

Fift«ca doBan wen dmrNd fee the Dhwnfas Ctab tod.

<«
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"Ay ^]*iw ^^^^ ^*

^

T.mo second the pupik of ihc Department of Expres-

On Monday cvenmg. June.ccon'.^^^»J^
/, ^„ ,hc cu.npus in front o£

sion gave ^^^''^''t^'^Xiore the big pine tre.^ which suggested very

Dearborn. The s agt v.as^
^^_^ ^^^ .^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ appreciative.

„eU the Forest ofAricn.^^
^^^ ^^^ ^^.^ ^^^ ,,.^,k i„ ^he pby and

Miss Don vvas^Wycongn
^^^_^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^

^
for the

""^"i^'^'-f, VIa?schc and Mahc! Richankon as Ro^lmd Celm.

«-*T' ^rtrc JiSaj'-ly good. Thirty doUar. were tun>cd .n for

and Touchstone, wcrt, pa
Gladys Besseit

the Diversion Club fund.

Music tliey do thee wrong who say thine art

i,.alyucncbanyh^n^^^^^^

, n.ere.t attached to the Senior piano recitals this year from the

Unusual mterc^l ^uacneu
charmion Ilolbert. have received

fact that both
fir''"'^^t;o ;r?i.rR here. Mi.s Wimer gave her recital on

practically all ^^e.r P.ano K.mmR^^^^^^
Chaminade "Variations,"

'May .3. and f?:<^/ J,,'i.:^r"SeS ." Nevln "Nightingale." and with

Arcnsky ''E^"'^^'
J^^^^f;;:,! .heReincke "Impromptu" from Schurnann's

Miss Holbcrl at a s««'^^P'^"''' '"'_„„ ^^^ intellectuality in her playing

M^nfre,. M^ W.mcr show - c^Jf^^ar^, ^,, ,,,^^ ,,, has applied

that is most sigmficant of ^''^^^^ .^^ ^.j,^ (,„ ^„,k, thc^miouncemeiit

her^lf to her music study. ^"
^""^^'^, .^oukl be made. The composition

„f ,He result of th^ L.c Img
^^^^^^X^^,, ,, Mr. Liebling. The fudges,

selected for contest «a^tttc
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ unanimously

f.:;did theSt mSwS with is Dorthy Heineman as second

^•^
Miss Wimer was assisted in her redtal program by Miss Jessie Beers, who

^
sang three times most _^l<^'g**^f'^^^J. ^ ^^^ gram consisted of the

^
Miss Holbcrt-s r.U^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^,, r,,H

AUcgro from the *^™S ^.onca o
..serenade." Kevin "Nocturne."

maninofl "Prelude in G minor.

.^J^^^^"^^^^^^^ opus 53-

and. with Miss Wimer at

^«-f ^'^^^^^^ ^J^^ interpretations artistic

Miss Holbertjs
-^"-^.Jf^^^^J;:^^^^^^^^^^

by this quality. She

r^"ZX^l^^^ Vivian LO.W. ^ho .ng three num

ver>' charmingly^

^.BJ.CC-V Import far 1912-13

I. vwrA h IS enroUed forty-two members. Weekly meetinj
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it has been only about tweaiy-fivc. Our mecUngs have been cspcdaHy good
Mrs, McKce and MUs Dixon have given many splendid and very helpful
talks to us. "Who Broke the Window?*^ was an extremely good talk by
Mrs, McKec. The girls, too, have helped with the meetings. Veta Thoni
gave a fine talk on ''Happiness.*'

Wc have had two parties for the School-one in the fall and an Easier
party. Besides the regular monthly meetings the cabinet has had lundi
logclhcr Sunday night and tea on other occasions, to discuss our various
problenis*

In October wcplanned and held our bazaar, which was a far gr<atcr success

than we even hop«l for. The teachers and girls, as individuals and as classes,

worked with spirit, and wc r^ly had a remarkable showing for our efforts!

In May we held the basket sodal, which also helped our bank account. In
the winter wc sold lunches after school, first every day, then twice a week.

This brought in a small profit. With this money wc have, for so small an
association, accomplished a great deal in adding furnishings to our rooms, in

making our vesper services attractive, and in philanthropic woi^.

We gave alx>ut $65 for the white Christmas in Mt, Carroll and in doing

so made two small children in one family and four in another very happy with

warm new clothes and with toys. This spring wc spent $$ for materials for

three dresses and three skirts for a needy little ^rl. These things wc made
ourselves*

Forty per cent of our dues has been sent to the Kational board as our
membership fee*

Instead of having our regular vesper service e%-ciy raonih we have tried

to bring someone from outside to speak to us. In Octol>cr Miss Edna Smith,

a former pupil here, told us about the Indian Government School in Dakou
where she is an instructor. In November Miss Nourse, also a former student

and now principal of the Union Girls* School in Hangchow, China, spoke on
'* Young Women in China." In Deccml>eT wc held our own vesper service,

Annette Hutchinson reading Paisy. "Play as a Profession" was the subject

which Miss Harris of Chicago spoke on for our January service. In February

Mr. Mackay of Mt. Carroll told us about his trip to the Panama Canal Zone.

Mrs. McKee talked on ''Livingston" for our March service. In April Miss

Lee of Fairfield, la.^ a former instructor in English here, spoke on "The Perfect

Life," Our May service was given up to installing the following oncers for

1913-14:

President—Margaret Creager.

Vkc-PrcsiiUfU—Annette Hutchinson.

Recording Secretary—Gertrude Mungcr.

Ccrrcsponding Secretary—Caroline Green,

Trecsttrcr—Mabel Hughes.

Every year the aim of the Y.W.CA. has been to do something to improve

the rooms. This year we bought a new mission bookcase and a bulletin board.
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The. latter is to be put up between ihc Y.W.C.A. door and the elevator door

nn the lower flo<.r of West Hall. Our aim now 15 to have a new piano for our

rooms and we hoi>c this desire may be fulfilled in the near (uturc.

lUrittitii iunirr 3luuiiara I,

Belted KiiiKfi^hcr

Hairy WoodiKcieer

Downy WoodiwcWcr

Vcllow-bdliLHl Sapsuckcr

Ko<l Iicatlctl WiKKlpccker

Red bellied Woodiieckcr

Flicker

KtHhlhawk

Chimney Swift

Ruby-throaial ilumniing-

bird

Kingbird

Crcslcil Flycatcher

I'hcwbc

Oli%'e-sidctl Flycalthcr

Wood Tcwct!

Vcltowbcllictl Flycatcher

Lcasi Flycatcher

Homed Lark (Prairie)

Bluejay

Northern Raven

American Crow

DolKjtink

Cowbird

Rcd-wingcd Blackbird

Meatlnwlark

Orchard Oriole

Baltimore Oriole

Ktuty Bbckbird

run>Ie Crackle

Evening Grosbeak

Pine Grosl>cak

American Goldfinch

Pine Finch or Siskin

English Sparrow

Vcs|RT Sparrow

Gra!ishop[>er Sparrow

White-crowned Spa^rrow

Whilc-lhroalcd S[»arrow

Tree Sparrow

Chipping Sparrow

Cloy-colorc<i Sparrow

Field Sparrow

SLaiC'Colorctl Junco

SonK Sparrow

Fox Sparrow

Towhec or Chewink

Canlinal

Rosclircuslcd Grosbeak

Blue Grosl>cak

Indigo Bunting

Dickci&scl

Scarlet Tunagcr

Purple Martin

ClifT Swallow

Barn Swallt»w

Tree Swallow

Bank Swallow

Cedar WaxwinK

I^oKKcrhead Shrike

Rcd-cyc<l Virct^

Philadelphia Virci*

Yellow- throated Virco

Bluc-lieadtd Virco

Black and While Warbler

Prothonotary Warbler

Worni-caling Warbler

GoIdenwintiEcd Warbler

Nashville Warbler

Parula Warbler

Cai>c May Warbler

Yellow Warbler

Black- throated Blue Warb

Icr

Myrtle Warbler

Magnolia Warbler

Cerulean Warbler

Chcstnut-sidc<l Wiirbler

Bay-brcaslcd W;irblcr

Bbckburnian Warbler
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DoHts Leach

Ml (Curmll aui»

lun
Black-|>o1l Warbler

Yellow-thn>alcd VVarl)lcr

Black-throated Green War-

bler

Pine U'arbler

Palm Warbler

Oven-bird

Waler-Thrush

KcntucJcy W^1^bler

Marylantl Yellow-throat

Wilson Warbler

Canadian Warbler

American Redstart

Catbird

Brown Thrasher

House Wren

Winter Wren

Brown Creeper

WhUc-brcaste<l Nuthatch

Rcd-brcasted Nuthatch

Black-cappctl Chickadee

Golden-crowned Kinglet

Ruby-crowned Kinglet

Wood Thrush

Wilson Thrush or Vecry

Gray-chcckcd Thrush

Olive-backed Thrush

Hermit Thrush

American Robin

Bluebird

Barred Owl

Screech Owl

- Spotted Sanflpi|>cr

Quail

Kiltdeer

Chicken Hawk
Wild Goose

Wild Duck

Mourning Dove
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As'VIothcs make ihc man" bo, to a consMcraWc mcnt do nan. r i™
prinlinK. «n<l Kcncral "makeup" make a magazine. Certainly Ih^^^Zd
appeamnce establishes a prcjudKc in the mind of the reader before ever hi .. r

to the contents of ihc volume. Deep<rc^ paper and pale-brown ink mlv
be the demur en in pnnlmg-far be it from us to express an opinioa-but the
exchange editor i5 moved to spare her eyes by pulling aside even such uni
(ormly Kowl magazmes as the Milwaukte^DoMmer Kodak and the Rockfard
RaU<u and to lake up imtea^J the Triangtt or the WnUrn Oxford whose undied
white pa[>er and gooii clear ly^^ invite the eye and promise enjoyment not
- tiiree parU pain/* Kven l he /> Kalb Barb whose bright blue ink fairly smites
one is more aUraclive than the worn tyj^e of the Bluir Hall Breeze Into the
discard goes likewise CctUge Bruzcs from (Justavus Adolphua-why endure
such blurred printing ?-and yes, even the Og<,ntz Mosak, notwithstanding iis
cstablishc<[ bterary excellence and good verse, for it is too big to hold com-
fortably and makes us feel as if wc were reading the Saturday Evening Post.

Instead of any of these we will read the Ferry UuU Almanack. It b just a
good comfortable size, most excellently printed, and has the best cuu and
UJustralions of any magazine we receive. We are sure to find something good
in it too, e.g., the last paragraph of "The Daily Grind " and many e^idenm of

a lieaUhy, progressive school spirit.

The April JabberwiKk has an excdlcnl editorial on co-opcralion, weU-
written and inlcrcsling articles, and c1c\ct cuts. Another Boston exchange,
The Tradesmen, breathes a refreshingly vigorous atmosphere; the more notice-

able perhaps because so many of our exchanges are purely feminine productions.

The constitution of the Illinois Woman's College Council is inlcrcsling to

any school that has ex[)erimcnled with self-governmeni. Wc should like to

see the by-laws. Wc don't wish to t>e h>i>ercritical but we should like to know
just what the verb "to sense," which Webster marks *'obs. or coUoq./' means
as it is used on p, r s of Cotlege Greetings in the sentence, " It wa» a potter . .

sensing the attitude of the uninvited/*

The -VVtetf/ Reporter from the University Elementary School is most com-
mendable. "Shades of the prisonhouse" have not yet begun to close around

their bu<l<iing poets at^d they seem to have less difEculty in getting verse

than the rest of us.

There are many excellent features in the other exchanges which we acknowl-

edge with pleasure and which we lioi)c will continue to come to us. The follow-

ing have been received; The Jab}>erwo<k, Girls' Latin School, Boston, Mass.;

The Pieayune, Minnesota College, Minneapolis, Minn.; College Credings,

Illinob Woman's College, Jacksonville. 111.; The Kodak, Milwaukee-Downer

College, Milwaukee, Wis*; The Wabash College Record, Wabash College,

Crawfordsviile, Ind.; The School Reporter, University KIcmenlar>* School,

Chicago; The Tradesman, High School of Commerce, Boston, Masa.; The
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/>iVJtf/. Shcplard CoIIi'KP and Slalo Nonnnl Sihtwl, W.Vn.; C0Ue^e Bruut^

i;\isuvu* Adolplius tollrgc, St. IVtcr, Minn.; Tht Almnttaik, Ferry IlttH^

Lake Forest, 111; Tfn' iUuiunty, University Ux^U Schwil, CluniKo; Jufihr Life,

Chri&miin \\'\^h Srluw*!. Chrisinan. Ml.; Mfncr^hur^ Litrmry Mu^ttzinr, Mrrctr*-

biir«, Pii.; /Vic Wrskni O.vAW. WosUrn 1\>1Iikc, ()xU>rd, Ohio; Thr lhuz$,

WVmx Aiailciny. Bluirslown, NJ.; Thv i*htir€trii, \Vils4>n College, (1iun)tK!r«.

\m», Vn.; The Truin^h, Knima Willunl y<ho«l, l>oy, N.Y,; Tht Young

Eit^k, Sinsinavvii, Win.; Iftr O^oHts Mosait, Ofioniz, l*a.

*^^li IJmi tikr 3^V'

Comnmu\'\nvt\i doiii^^s really began June i, when As Von Like It uus

prcsentetl by tli*' i)e|KirtnK'nl of Kxprension. ll is mure ihan an iniuleiuat

nuiHer lo rtvall a play m» anibilioiiH iiml well rendcrai as lo make a profound

invpressiou u|M>n all who saw it. ll recjiiireti a woman's eye to sec in the tost

of one ircc from the arbor of pines a nauind selling for outiloor play«. The

clTcct of the foollights shining up inlo the brandies was beaulifnl beyond the

rin«*l of sirnepainling. Too nuirh laniiol be »ai<l of Miss Don ami her clever

girb ami the hoiH- is freely expri-ttscd that our own ** Flayers" may rill one ses-

sion of commencerncul week every year. The cast was as follows:

MJHS MnuKcr
Miss Farf;o

DUKK, living in hani^hnicnl

FkKDKKick, his UMirpinn brulhrr

Jaquks^ a gcnlkmun attending on the Imnlshcd l>ukc

AuiKNS, another gcnllcman
,. , . , I Mis« Shaw

[a: Hk.uTj a couriur attending n|>tvn Irwlcnck j

Olivir ) i . . . . MijiA Van Avery

Jaquks f
Sons of Sir Kowlaml DeHoiA -j Miss Shaw

Ojoaxdo >
'

. . . . MJMi \hm

AoAU. Servant of Oliver Miss (Irnnt

TotJOiSTOXK^ a down Mi<s Richardson

CoxiK. an oUl 5htpherd . . . . Miw White

StLVius, a yimng shepherd Miss Htsa

WiLUAM, a c<)unlr>' (dlow in love wilh Audrey Mis* Rubin

KosAi.i.vD, daughter to ihc bivnishcd duke . , . . Mis» Hutchison

Cklia, daughter of I'rcdcTick . . Miss Deuiache

FuoKiiK, a shepherdess Mi:'^s ('iladyfi Smith

Al-drkv, a country wcnth Mis» Baldwin

S£<Hcs—0\Wct'A Orchard; Duke Frederick's Court; the Forest of Ardcn.

Among other visitors lo sec the play were Dr. and Mrs. Munger and Mr.

Hastings of Spencer, la., and Mrs. Hass of Ansclmo, Neb. The receipts went

to the College Hall furnishing fund*

H
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HCturecl the Hen *;rcvi IMaycrs for Nuv.mUT. u>.T T»u 7' ""' '^^^

The loll.nvi,;« announamcm fuin lu.n rc.eivH which will In- of imcr«t
to many U;uhrrn. ini,>il.. .„d fri.i.fs who have known lh« ikhool durii .X
[)a»l twelve yearn

:

**uiiiiK inc

Mt. AND MftH. (;»'X>K<;r. Wn.l.MM Kmihit
atiftounrc the marrlaKe of itietr diiUHljicf

OoitA OllMTRl'UK

M«. flKKfcV JuifN lUlltlJl

f>n Salunlay. Junr Ihc Iwenty fimt
one ihiiUMnd nlite hundrwl and thirteen

WaihingUjti, D.C.
A I Home
aflrf July Ihc lir»r

The Oniario, Ontariti kiwi

Thw year forlhcr first time in the Mily > r,,r / hi»tor>' of the u:\u)o\ a dralh
occurrcil amonK ihf pu|>ilH on ihe sch*M)l K..iun.b. Helen (k)odrich entcrevl
the Junior Colk>?c deiwutnient from the Omaha Hiffh School in SeptemW
i<>i 2, Her good humor ami love of fun made her a favorite at once. '* kha-
hwW* OS she wa» afleclionalely (alierl by the Kirls, wa* never "out of sort*/'
and a viatl to her room was sure lo ritl anyone of the hlucs. Although always
ready for a frolic «hc worked as cnlhutiaatically as ihc pUycd. and with her
keen mind ami quick intelligence made an usually good record in all her
studies. She wa» prartiririK for a part in the Junior College play when »he
succumlieil lo an apparently slight indisjMwilion whirh proved lo be ajjiH-ndi-

cilii. She died in the school hf>5pitul after an operation, on the nineteenth
of May, 1913. A service led by Mr. McKce. as*iste<l by Rev. E. G. Catter-
mole, pastor of the Methofiist Church, and attended by the Trustee*, Faculty,

an*l Junior College girh, wa* hcht in lljc infirmar)', the TrusliTs acting as
Imirtr», She had imcndai lo reiurn next year to graduate. Uy htT death
the ckss of iqm has lo5t one of ils beat students and most rnerRrtic membcre.

A beautiful nighl lamp sent to Miss (k>odrich by her brother. Kmmenon
Goodrich, during her illnc^. was given to the infirmar)- at hi* request.

J11.U HicxuAS, '14

«S
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^ JJrrornl to the &rhuol
'

. ..X unite«l in I»r«cniu>« to ibc School, for the

'i:;Ln room o( college lUIl,

iEiir tultu Orparliiirul

^.il^'onc by uue ol the m<n>U. of the cU>,:

Uv« and lovr. ...y L«bia. c.H.nt m oolhlaf

^clUVnd jet. of men who .re old and «>viou».

Sun. may ri«. and «:«. but (or u. unhappy.

Wbon the liKhl of day ba. .«l«.l J^«'
Night iKH^tual. .Uuk. Tiu*! be

<'««'

J««»<«-

Give roe a tbo«u«id ki««, ibm a hundred.

Then another ihouiand. another bumlml,

Then well cunfu*e the count, fotiet the reckoning.

l^i outsider, be M<~» «* «"^ ^^t^
When ihcy >ee how many arc our «««•.

^^^^^ h.ckkan

• v., ricwo da»» hai adopted a rooiia which ikilfully

•n^e ever progrt»a.vc Cktcto «^ "»
J^ whkb, in ibe veniacuUr.

cocnbine.cW forrn with
r![^';^J=,^/:^'^'S:i'pic»k thi. n^,

giv« here is the joint product of the d*»:

(^ftta Jtort*

^ J ^- VivUn. Dudlis quae operibui Ciceroni* fludcnl proi,o*u.«.

Quodan, die V.vttna P^^*^^ °^ jium »talim damaveninl.

"Cenam fori, babeamus. O™"*" P^*^**^
diligenter totum annum

Donnna Hob^na aucn- ^\^^^^J^^J^ dk. advou-.^
,. ..U«n.us et nj. .^^^^^^l^,,,^ p.tecti .u.ua.

qui crat pndic Kal. lun.. spmuoua uu«
,

quingcnto. paMBi,>i«daru.etHcl>«f-tetonu.«^tfa^C^U^^ ^ ^^^.

ad siWam arobuUvimu*. Silvae florftoa •frtauwi* cwnpic*-*

>6
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^«ti. CI. Vlvut (O.U .diuit quo aqu*m dulccm obOneTrSu^r
Lonjcuni tcmpuA erfuniu M<i commcaiiu non dc*iucniiii T,»r^ i j-

„ u. «.... p«,iu. c«j, ... ..^ „ ..„ „.jr, „^ ;*::
ct doinum rcdiVCTum. Hak m oottn ccaa:

cq>imu5

Otivftt fUdim „
,

Cm^ Saigama

CiaBirfn» vfiuBi umU
MWlur> tui^ «««n«,tte Ai|»««« fa paninU

l^cttacM ct camnem Utter duo inmu pAob •at^^

SfJMMhiiydU

Vo»o quMB Mffihttwe In „„ uAim Qoo^iui irntiiifaii xumo mm
puU> U A mc abcMc tAnu kiaffiw|utuu, Spero u qwm |Mteam boc vanu.
rum CMC quod in mm Miidks icvcrc Uboio d quicMn habcn ddm
M ri matrem fflcsm vcniuk utmofum cd^Qb ooiAdstttr. Mmrio
quod M»umm dc>mitm voKtbti led CKMfao Bwdnr qkcd Imc fwoitee aoao-" Hon. pATvum pecttauc hftbcre vofe ct vdte cus ^•thr iskua.
... ^1 vmlca», I>aia ante dkn X lUJ. Ion.

A ttisifonn mmirmiUm on Uiio (omt wm nowtx S>v» Co all Ubc
Latin cUmcs in tcbool. JUthfeeo Moir, fim jcsr Lfttk« «mi tW priar. a
pactuxe o< the Ro«iuuD CuBpi(m.

*7
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^©I%E.*

Things you fnuy not know.
. , , ^ , * r

The English church separated from the church of Rome because Henry

VIII decided he would live by faith and not by works.

Alexander was a great Roman general.

The Pantheon dome was finished ^-ith concrete; below this the wails were

dca)rated with different biblical scenes.

When Catiline made his conspiracy, he formed a bankruptcy.

Paradise Lost was written in the heroic couplet,

Joseph was one of the disciples.

CanfuAl£iti0

Ml G. "1*11 tell her by mental telegraphy/'

R. C ^* You mean mental telepathy."

if. G. *'No, I don't, mental telepathy is a disease."

K. Sf. "Miss Johnson showed mc a yellow-chested grosbeak yesterday."

M. P. (translating): **No one was to take his corpse [corps] into another
'

general's country."
^

I, H,: "Miss Knight tells us such interesting things. Today she told us

how Carlyle fell in love with Raskin's wife and Ruskin let him have her."

From a discriptim of ifte Apollo Bdvidere: "The god has let fly an arrow

and the left eye follows it after it has been released/'

W. P.: "Why was Clay defeated by Polk?" (Reference lo the '* fatal

letter."]

C. R: "He didn't got enough votes*"

28
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Miw llf'tn Hewitt, 'oi, U a klmJergarlcn leachtr in MinneapujHs,

Mitttt Kfl'itt HeuUI, '03, is a tftjmhle tiusinciss woman in Minneaimlis.

MiiHi Ruih (Vmiiiryman U a Junior in Ihe high wrhf^l, Rochdle, 111.

Mi»a KftrriiU Mir)r*>ac, '00, ferndsi bul>&crl[jilon from her lionit in Orayvillf

111.

Mra. Miiry Sycxm WoK, 'oa, Laniirk, 111., haa ft t>al)y daughi^rr iHjrn Jn

March.

rhc uMrv^ oi MU* filtt Irvine haa iKrtii changt-d to ^s> i W. Congrcaa Si

Misji I'uuiinc KcJioKg hu^ iK-rn in Ji-nnin((a Rernlnury, Aurora, 111., ihia

|);ial yvar,

Wm Winifrwl Si-4'«<-r, '1 1, In an cdit/»r of th#- rollcgr |>a(K r ui the Luivtiaiiy

ijf NViifttfika.

Mrs, Ktlul Cotiurn HurkuA, '06, who hutt hecu living in Chicago, i& ligahi

u( Smlihwick, S.D,

Mihh HrJrn Sirirk!tr, 'ly, It an wliior of ihc Pkxuira, Wilium Colkgr,

(hanihcrbUurg, Pa,

MiiMi Heth Newcome, 'ii, ha* Irtjcn at kc4llauil» llaivrr*ity, Knlkmb,
(laK, ih(* imtkt year,

Mr. Hrnry Matkay \yxvun\vA xhv ^'l"-#l with iwcnty-fivc doiUrs with

^hirh to jiurc huM: a Dag.

MlHti Lula Str<»ug ha» compltied a urnx^c \n a \t\x%\nt^ a>llrgc ami is now

a »lrnoKr»i*hf r in Chicago.

Miaa Ui'ixt I^hillip^, Vf J
haa l>rxii leaching i\\t [»a*( year at Shrriiian, Imi.,

and expwta to return thcrr neii ytar,

Mr*. Z4?lla Cook Von liocnigk in wnding aul>^4 riiii K>n to the Rtcofd

announrcii the liirth of a bon on May 11.

Mra. A. H. Aniitk, 12H WaohJngton Sl.| CumlM-rUt!* M' a pupil hrrr

in iHy.WSi citllwl at the Sthool May 1/).

MrA, Klva Ltfmoini? Aft lioniihl iik thr wtf^ of a &ur.a*aafut Lawyer of (iaJvo-

ton, Tcir, anrl haa two charming childrtn.

^f^s. f IlU n Huntorjn Van Nomian has Ixrrn at Sania IV, N.M., the lalttr

f>art of the winter on account of ill-h^alih.

Xf iiis f feirn Eark^r, '77, i& the new ftlatc brtretary of the I'fogrriiivc fiifiy

in Kanwiii, Mtr home is at Lawrence, Kan.

Mrs. Ivlim Dunfehee Mann, 'r>i, has a firivatt <lafi!i in muiti* In IM .it.i

Fla., ami ia rlire* tor of ihc !'rc»hytrrian choir.

Mrn. Hawl Cooi>er Lynch, '10, i& living on a raiuh at Alamoi*, Colo.,

tuul j& enjcpying the ilimule and the ranrfi lifi-.

Mlas Eva Roberts, '10 Junior College, h a memljer of the graduating fJa«a

of Iceland Stanford Junior Univeraiiy ihi*year.



ivr<l lit Ihe Schwl to Ihc- Junior Vocal Rwital Riven

Mr. ai"l Mr*- J'*"
"'

' .

^ ^i,,„, jnuunry »(..

Mi,,ll;uclH.ycleu, i

,J .^^.^^^^ ,^^.^

Mrs. Clara ^^ "i"
^^.^.^^^ Scatuml l-iiiiiil)-.'

a,o K<-rW. .uul l>.rUcuUO
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^,,^^^^, ^^, .onum-nccmcnt. She

'"" '"
;;, tCr "'li-viHc, in.. aK^in ncxl year.

M .
hurl ^" '

"•

, i^.^ year.* .tu.ty in Kuropv,

Mi., Ua B,u.uu,.
•;

• '

;^^^^^ ,,,h,. fax lUc ScW.l.

.

'*'"
wll. Uc .ul 1 e »c1>o..l. .a NU. i-«rr.U ue.l year.

Minn.. w,ll U-acI. u. .1 ,

^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^,,,,.^. „,^ ^,,„„^

Mi. M»n^ ™
;
:::::!„, Sl^ r..urn, next y..r.

'"f" ":^W i^I ^iicar of U... Mr.h of twi.s. . son «n.i . ..;.«..-

science at a
"'"-J^

'^

i,„rk.. CuUinu.., U.. i. MiH < o.t.i.n.in« her vocal

Mr*. ^'^"^«.^\"'^ ,.",,;;, year. wUh Mau.k IVnton llolhnan. i

^*'*'"
M.rrU kim l>cen In the Cumnwk Si1i<h)1 of Dr.uor;

Hv:::;:,t:r;:TKX'rn:' ,.. ,., ..c «..„.. ,.. .:..... >

"'"T,; . 1- -'-' ";"•
'""fv" ';r;;r,ut:';r.:

,„ ll.-,.ry A. Willi..,., .m M«>- IS "' K,-,l..in»»,,, M..1.. 1
l-'Y •" "'

Si»iith naviM»< Miil*.

30
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Mr*. IaAc KcUcy Thompson, 'oi
,
is now \Wu\^ in Minneapolis, 5208 Henne-

pin Ave, where her husband i* sccrctar>- of the Bankm and Mcrchams Fire

InHurancc Company.

Miss Helen Jean Cribb, 'u, Miuncaix.lis, wriirs of plrimnl nicmorica

of the Srhool and her tnler*-** in the Rttord. Mis> Vwhh vwiied Ihe 8cho*il

aurinKthfjaM year

MiftH Mftrxrirct Lawnon, V^. » director of muaic in the School for Blind

at Furibault, Minn. She fuitia her work very inlercallng and speaks of the

tdiiKl as IxinK brilliant niuHioiIly.

On February ij, Mr. Henr>' \hukay sjjokc at rhe vesper 5cr\'icr, givinK an

inlcresliriK account of a recrni vi^ii lo Fanania. He was aax>mpanie<l on the

trip by hin umlcr.'Miss Mary Mackay,

MiHH Martha (Jrecn, '10 Junior CoHckc, r^x-eivcil the Bachelor's degree at

I he University of Chita^o June 10. AntM>unccmcnt was also made at Ihal

lime of her election lo Phi Beta Kapja.

Notice was omillcil from ihc lasl number, of the death of Mn. LImic

IfoIlinKi-r !IofTmnn. V». w*u> f>as»ed away at Xampa, Idaho. January 13, and

was buriol at Mt, Carroll, her former home.

Mrs- Mury Allison Jcnk^. a memlicr of the first claas i^raduaiing from the

Seminar)', write* of hrr interest in the work of the W.C.T.U. She speaks of

the death of her two brolhcni durirtK the |mu*i year.

Mi»» Lina H. James, tady print i(ml here for some yearly h general secre-

tary ol the YAV.C.A.. Uorllantl, Ore, 'I*hiii YAV.C.A. U tlie thin! Urgcsl in

the world, with a mcmbcmhip of over (ivt thou.%and.

MIhs ^fa^y R. I'aynt\ '05, receivc»l the Bachelor's degree at the Univenily

of ChicaK*> 1**1^^ 'o ^1*** ^^"^ Rcceptc<l a very fine posijion to leach mithcmatici

in the Towiwhip High Sch(K>l at Oak Park, lib, next year

Mr^. Laurn (Irace PoweB Silwrr, '8«, 375? Maple Square Ave., Chka«Or

Is a recriit iinbsrtTibcr lo the Rrund. Mrs. i>it*er has t)ren a teacher and a

ph^'idcian, and is now KJvinK hcrr attention to story-writing,

MLvi KfTa IIeaton« *oo, writes from Petaluma, Cab. that t^hc is pleaaantly

ailuatc<f ami \% Retting along nicely with her teaching, ami that she is glad

to be in California, where ithe has been for the pai»t ten years.

ftfijui Rose Cdass, 'oOr Seattle. Wash.. s|Knt a few days with Mivs llclh

Hoiiietter, who is teaching French at the Annie Wright Seminar>', Tacoma,

Wu^h., at the Master vacation ^tU* i\\\<^ \< trnhiin' hirorv- in a high school

in Sea I lie,

MiAs Marie Palmer writes from her home, 001 Fillmore St., Toj>cka. K.i

of a visit to Wichita, Kan., where she calleti on Miss I^uise Ste%Tn». '06. at

the Wtiliiia Colli^ of Music. Mi» Slovens' work at the college t» highly

s^mken of.

The nan\c of the Old Sludcm^ \\M>ni(ion in (^hicago has Iktd changod

to ChicttKo Aaiociation t)f Mt, Carri»ll Students \i il'^* Ai.rif meeting Mist
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Mari Ruef Hofcr, '87, addressed the association on "Play, Folk Dances, and

Vageanis"

In I he play Euripides HippoJyhts. given under ihe auspices of the Iowa

Citv I'ine Arts Assockuion, directed by the dcpsirimcnts of Greek and English

of Uie UnK'crsity of Iowa, wc notice the name of Miss Irene R. Jones, '06, as

kadcrof lhcchorus<

Miss Harriet A, Lee has been teaching French in Parsons College, Fair-

field* la., the past year. She visited the School in April and gave a helpful

talk at the vesper service. Miss Lcc is to teach in the high school at Kenil-

worth. 111., next yean

The marriage of Marion Corlctt Hallctt, *o2, occurred on ^farch 6, at

Yokohama. Japan, to Arthur Kemp Jones of Manila, P.L Mr. Jones is an

allomey at taw in the government service. Mrs, Jones's address is Bureau

of Public Works, :Manila, 1M»

Mrs. Margaret Phitlips Collier passed away at St. Luke's Hospital, San

Francisco, April 5. Mrs. Collier will be remembered as a pupil here some

years ago, and the daughter of Rev, J. P. Phillips, pastor of the Baptist Church

in Mt. Carroll for many years. jh

Mrs. Myrtle Lewis Wheclock, '09, i^Tiles of change in address to 1121

Slate St., Alton, UK Her husband has accepted a i>osiiion as manager of the

four farms belonging to the Equitable Powder Manufacturing Co, She also

writes of the birth of a daughter February 2. j^
Miss Julia Turner has a class in music at her home in Fremont, Neb,

She gnulualed in music from Milwaukec-Downcr in 1912. She writes of hear-

ing from Dana Willcox, who has been at Drake University, Des Moines, la,,

the past year, and from Marion Willcox, who is at her home in Oakland, Cal.

Miss Sarah Mackay, who has been teaching at Vassar College the past

year, visited Mabel Glass Kingsbury nut long ago at her home, 14 Prospect

Drive, Yonkers, N.Y. Mrs. Kingsbury has a little daughter, Jean, bom last

September. Mrs. Kingsbury^'s husband is a prominent social worker of New
York City.

Mrs. Alice Briggs Duer, '69, writes from her home in Denver, Colo., of her

interest in the Record, and that her only daughter is teaching Latin and German f
in the Cumnock School., 1500 S. Figuero St., Los Angeles, Cal., and is sure that

she would be pleased to meet any old-time friends of her mother who happened

to be in Los Angeles. _
Miss Jeanne M* Boyd, '09, and Miss Sophia Pool presented a new comedy, V

The Gipsy Stranger, in Fremont, Neb., April 4, under the pcraonal direction

of Miss Boyd. It was greeted by a full house and given favorable comment

by the city papers^ Miss Laura Wok, *ii, and Miss Julia Turner took promi- m
nent parts in the comedy. ™

Miss Frances Roberts, *ii, gave a Frances Shimer luncheon at her home

in Los Angeles, Cal., in Alarch, at which Misses Hazel Hayden, St. Louis, Mo.,

Ruth Ahlswcdc, Pasadena, Cal., Mary Hall, Evanston, 111., and Mrs. Hazel

Evans BLxby, Hollywood, Cal., were present. The table was decorated b
the Frances Shimer colors.
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I

Frances Shimer School
of the University of Chicago

A Home School for Girls and Young Wo
Founded 1853

men

THIS is one of the best equipperl schools for girls in tfic West, The

standard of ftcholars!np is high. College Department, offering' diploma

at Ihc end of ihc Junior College Course of two years. Advanced

standing for Junior College work given by leading universities. College Prepara-

tor>' and General Course. In the latter course the study of Modern Languages

u; sul^stituted for Latin. Music. Art, Domestic Science, Physical Culture,

Bocution, and Vocational Courses. The Academy has certificate privileges at

ihe leading Colleges. East and West.

The buildings are eight in number, solidly constructed of brick and stone,

and offer an equipment unsurpassed by that of any school for girls in the West.

They were designed striclly for school |>urpo5cs, and have all modern con-

veniences and apiJointments. The location, 127 miles west of Chicago, is very

picturesque, and is noted for its healthfulness. The grounds, consisting of

ihirly-five acres, are very attractive, and are beautified by well-kept lawns and

noble trees, many planted over half a century ago. Facilities are oflered for

golf and tennis. Well-equipped gymnasium, all athletic work under the direction

of a competent instructor. School hospital just completed. New Scicnc* Hail

rca<ly September ist. Rate, S400.

Trains from Chiaigo to Mount Carroll, 10:15 a.m., i:.;o, 4:20, 9:50 p.y.

Returning at 5:58 p.m., 5:47 and 6:^^ > m.

ChicAgo Office—Mondays in August at Fine Art* Building, 410 S* Michigan Avenue

UhtsiraUd cataiostte tnV/ be sent upon request

REV. WM. P. McKEE, Dean Mt. Carroll, Illinoii


